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”News from the Hills” is published 
11 times a year, monthly except for 
December.  If you have information 
that would be interesting or benefi-
cial  to EHHA, please send to the 
editor by the 5th of the month. This is 
a non-political, non- partisan publi-
cation that operates under the gov-
erning guidelines of such with 501-C 
tax-exempt status and adheres to 
the specifications. The editor re-
serves the right to edit articles as 
deemed necessary.  
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MR. MOTE, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR,
 ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT 

TO SPEAK 
Tuesday, August 18, 2009 at 7 PM

1450 Oak Hill Road, Grace Bible Church, community room

 Kim A. Mote is the Assistant Director of the Envi-
ronmental Management Department for the City of 
Fort Worth, Texas.  He is the Manager of the Solid 
Waste Services Division of the Department and as 
such he is responsible for the city’s residential solid 
waste program. He led the solid waste division in 
2003 when it transitioned into a collection system 
that has as its major components - variable rate gar-
bage collection, single stream recycling collection, a 
weekly yard waste collection and modern customer 

service call center that integrates very closely with the city’s contractors. 

Before joining the City of Fort Worth in 2002, Kim worked in the private 
sector as a district landfill manager for Laidlaw, Allied Waste and Waste 
Connections managing multiple landfills. 

Prior to entering the solid waste industry in 1993, Kim served in the 
United States Army retiring as a Lieutenant Colonel in the Corps of En-
gineers.       

Mr. Mote will be making a PowerPoint presentation to the general as-
sembly of the August meeting of Eastern Hills Homeowners’ Association 
on Tuesday, August 18th. Primarily, he will be discussing the pilot yard 
cart issue, but as long as the residents have captured his undivided atten-
tion, he will be glad to address anything else related to the solid waste 
program, as well.
Please make positive plans to attend this general assembly of Eastern 
Hills Homeowners’ Association. An outstanding program and a superb 
speaker of prominence demand a packed house as an audience. Mr. Mote 
is willing to help find a solution to any problems that our neighborhood 
and its residents have with the environmental collection process. Let’s 
support the cause with positive attitudes so that we may have one of the 
best serviced areas within the county.  This meeting will prove to be most  
informational and productive. 
Need a ride?  Telephone  a neighbor, one of the Officers or Board of Director 
members. There is too much happening and one needs  to receive  the  data first 
hand.  Besides, it is good to get out and socialize with friends and neighbors.

http://www.neighborhoodlink.comftw/ehillshoa
http://www.neighborhoodlink.comftw/ehillshoa
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LT & ME, A BOOK JUST RELEASED
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My name is Patti Britton 
and I have lived at 1508 
Weiler Boulevard with my 
husband Carl for over 
thirty five years. We have 
a daughter, Lori, who at-
tended Eastern Hills Ele-
mentary, Meadowbrook 
Middle School and gradu-
ated from Eastern Hills 
High School in 1996. 
 
I have recently co-written 
and published a book, LT 
& Me, with my good 
friend and fellow east-
sider, Loreane Tomlinson, 
mother of San Diego 
Charger's star running 
back, LaDainian "LT" 
Tomlinson.
 
Some of our neighbors 
may remember Mrs. Tom-
linson from the days when 
she lived in our neighbor-
hood (it is mentioned in 
the book that she lived in 
Eastern Hills, a charming 
tree f i l l ed ne ighbor-
hood) during LT's TCU 
years when he made his 
run for the Heisman 
Trophy.  She told me that 
her now deceased ex-
husband, Tee, used to 
walk our neighborhood 
and bend anyone's ear he 
came in contact with 
about his son's football 
stats.  She now lives in a 
gated community near 
Quanah Parker Park 
where we met four years 
ago.
 
A year after we began 
walking together it came 
up in conversation that 
her son was LT, the pro-
fessional football player.  
Two years later, one day 
after we had finished a 
four mile walk at Gateway 
Park she turned to me 
and said, "God just told 
me to ask you to co-write 
my book, LT & Me, with 
me".
 

I told her that I would do 
anything in the world for 
her, except that- I was not 
a writer.  She had talked 
about this book before 
and I knew that she had 
the business cards of over 
a dozen well-known pro-
fessional writers who were 
begging for the job.  I en-
couraged her to choose 
one of those. She said that 
if I didn't write the 
book it would never be 
written.  When I told her 
that I didn't know what 
kind of a book I could 
write she said that she 
didn't care if it said, "He 
likes football, he plays 
football,"  it had to be me.
 
So, we began interviewing 
for the book on the same 
walking trails where we 
met.  Loreane, my little 
Yorkie, Katie , and I 
walked in the heat, cold, 
wind and rain, laughing 
and crying as her story 
unfolded.
 
We were fortunate enough 
to be picked up by Tyn-
dale Publishing House 
and LT & Me now sits on 
the shelves of Walmart, 
Sam's, most book stores, 
(espec ia l ly Chris t ian 
bookstores) and is avail-
able through  the website 
Amazon.com. 
 
Although I don't know if 
this story is appropriate 
for our newsletter, I would 
like for our friends and 
neighbors to be aware of 
the book, so they can see 
what happened the day 
L o re a n e s a i d , " G o d 
just told me to ask you to 
co-write my book LT & 
Me with me".  And so it 
was!  It was released July 
7th.

Patti Britton

mailto:texasambulance@aol.com
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This  edition’s personality is someone 
who is one  of the  few remaining origi-
nal  homeowners of the  neighborhood. 
If you do not have the acquaintance  of 
Everett Lee Frazior, Sr., then you  are 
truly missing out on such a pleasur-
able  experience, because he  is truly a 
real gem. 

Being ninety-seven years of age, Mr. 
Frazior is  very much a person filled 
with  vast knowledge  and most  willing 
to share  his  adeptness in a non-
assuming manner. He has a simpatico 
disposition, laced with a witty sense of 
humor that is absolutely compelling. 
His  “Fraziorisms” are  definitely polite 
and sui generis.

A native Texan, Everett was born in 
Dublin, Texas  on February 12, 1912. 
His  parents, now long deceased were 
Lois Irene  and Jesse Bird Frazior. 
When just an  infant, he  arrived in 
Fort Worth with his  parents because 
his father had accepted at job with the 
HUB Furniture Company. The family 
rented a new house that was located at 
1507 Vickery Boulevard. Even though 
the  property had room for it, there 
was no inside plumbing. Most of the 
nearby homes had a barn, a cow and a 
few chickens. The Frazior family 
bought its  milk by the gallon  from a 
neighbor.

As far as siblings, there were  an older 
brother and three  younger stair-step-
in age sisters. 

Educationally, Everett attended the  R. 
Vickery Elementary and Polytechnic 
High School, graduating in  1930, 
whereby he was a member of the  Na-
tional Honor Society. 

Because there  were no available funds 
for university studies, Everett took a 
job with E. W. Van Slyke, an architect 
and engineer in Fort Worth. “It was 
rather providential  the  way I met Mr.  
Van Slyke. 1930 was in the  midst of the 
Depression. The  company was  on 
Fourth Street, the  third floor of the 
Reynolds Building. Mrs.Van Slyke was 
ill and E.W. was preparing to move  his 
office  to the home on Summit Avenue. 
I offered to work for just car fare--$2 
per week. I worked for him for five 
years.” While  employed with the Van 
Slyke  company he  began a four-year-
course  with  I.C.S. (1930-34) with stud-
ies in architecture and design and 
graduated with honors.

In the early years, especially during 
the  30-40’s, companies called upon one 
another for assistance  and often 
shared employees, despite  the competi-
tiveness that existed.  Preston Geren 
called Mr. Van Slyke  one  day to ask  if 
any draftsman could be spared be-
cause  he was  being over-run with 
work. E. W. said, “I have  one. You’ll 
never let him go because he is excel-
lent.” And, so, a long professional rela-
tionship with  Preston Geren began. 
Mr. Frazior was a most highly re-
spected, trusted and loyal employee 
for more than a generation, forty-three 
years to be exact.  One day, Preston, 
Jr. said, “You’ve reached age  seventy, 
so I must retire you.” ’ 

“It was quite  a blow to retire. My life 
was wrapped up in my work. After 
retirement, I would still  go to the  of-
fice. The  guys  would come to visit me 
and we would all learn from each 
other, sharing knowledge  and ex-
changing ideas. Finally, I was  told to 
go home.”

As an architectural  designer, Everett 
was highly regarded. He was most 
thankful that never, not even once, did 
he ever need to re-do anything. He had 
a great uncanny knowledge  of the  sub-
ject and all the fine  details. Always, it 
was his habit to do thorough research 
and to study all the fine  details of the 
particular design at hand, and nothing 
escaped his  keenness and his desire to 
please the clients.

There are quite  a number of local, ma-
jor buildings for which Mr. Frazior’s 
architectural  design  was most influen-
tial. The types of structures and styles 
are most varied and the entities  occu-
pying them are just as myriad. He spe-
cialized generally in hospitals, 
churches, and the  period and classical 
architectures.

Mr. Frazior was considered the  ulti-
matus designer in classical architec-
ture. He had the  erudition  and order 
required for blueprinting this kind of 
construction. He  learned everything 
about its composition and drafting. 
For any job containing classical de-
signs, Everett was the  chosen one--
drawing the black bean, so to speak.

Church architectural design  was one 
of Everett’s favorite  ones to do because 
of all  the  symbolisms used. In  relation-
ship to the  different churches and the 
many different religions, he  was in-

trigued by the idiosyncrasies attached 
to each. It was a great experience, and 
usually someone within  the church 
could read the design plans and had 
some knowledge of blueprints. This 
made  things easier because less expla-
nation of the plans had to be  given. He 
worked on churches all over the  state 
of Texas.

At the  Geren Associates, once the cli-
ent’s introduction was made, the com-
pany left the job to Everett., affording 
him great freedom. He always  devel-
oped a good rapport with the  client 
and learned what the desires and 
needs were, as well  as making sure 
that the designs  were  harmonious in 
effect and appropriately stylized. He 
states  quite  frankly, “Most people 
were  very nice and a great pleasure to 
deal  with and they realized my tal-
ents.”

During the years of his tenure  with the 
Preston Geren Company, Everett was  
the  major designer and go-to-man for 
Harris Hospital, nearly all the time. 

Colonial  Country Club was one  of his 
early designs. He  did the elliptical 
stairway and this shape  was  very 
avant-garde for the times. The  only 
other elliptical  stairway that was done 
was for a private residence  in  Mar-
shall, Texas. 

St. Andrews Christian Church’s  re-
modeling and additions, such as the 
Sunday School wing and children’s 
wing were designed by Mr. Frazior. 
This  work spanned several years and 
was one  of his first jobs. He  is  proud-
est of the architectural design of the 
First Presbyterian  Church. A Geor-
gian design was selected and he  de-
signed it completely on his own with-
out any assistance. He took  to this  re-
strained elegance  with neoclassical 
style  like  a duck to water. Another his-
torical design of this  period can  be 
found on Berry Street.



NEIGHBORHOOD SPOTLIGHT
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While patrolling in Eastern Hills dur-
ing the past few weeks, I noticed that 
there were less dark areas in the 
neighborhood.  This is  due to the fact 
that many of you are leaving your 
porch lights on at night.  This is a 
good thing.  More light is better at 
night. 
 
Although you may not think  so, crime 
is down.  The main concerns are 
home  burglaries and car break-ins. 
There are several  things that resi-
dents can do to help these problem 
areas.  First off, if  a vehicle  must be 
left in the  street at night, take valu-
ables  out and lock the vehicle.  Be a 
good neighbor by  being a good 
Crime Watch neighbor.  If  a vehicle 
is seen driving slowly down the street, 
possibly scoping out the  homes, write 
down the  license  plate number if pos-
sible  and call  911.  If  a strange or un-
known vehicle  is in  your neighbor's 
driveway and you know it does not 
belong there, if possible  write the  tag 
number down and call  911.  If  some-
one  walking down the  street looking 
from side  to side is witnessed, get a 
good physical  description and then 
call 911. The authorities can ask ques-
tions later. Let’s make it difficult for 
our neighborhood to have crimes of 
opportunity.
 
The public and private  schools start 
in about two weeks.  With each be-
ginning of the academic year, there 
will be  more  kids on the  streets and 
more cars driving the streets.  

The FWPD has a zero tolerance for 
crime and so should we.  Out of 261 
cases  there  were  91 arrests. EH is 
usually crime  free, and we have very 
few problems. If things  are  reported 
when suspicions are aroused, we  will 
continue to maintain safeness.

The Code  Blue  training will be Octo-
ber 17,  but if there are at least 6 peo-
ple who want to get the training, it 
can be scheduled sooner. Think about  
joining the team. You’re needed.
 
Call  Dub Holcomb, Code  Blue 
Captain---817-451-0303.

There are  some  minor perpetual 
problems with complying to the stan-
dard codes that some of you are 
probably tired of reading about,  but  
adhering to the  regulations  is impor-
tant to the  neighborhood and  to  a 
person’s pocketbook.  There  are  is-
sues for which  a resident may receive 
a ticket, and there  are simple  things  
one  may need to do to avoid being 
ticketed.  

Don't park a car on the grass. 

Don't put your tree limbs on the  curb 
until the second week of the month. 

Put all three dumpsters up    from the 
street before Friday noon.

Never tie dogs up in  the front or        
back  yard and never allow the  dogs to 
run loose.
 
Please tell  your yard man to stop 
blowing the  cut grass and leaves in 
the  street.  You can get a ticket for 
what your yard man does.  This stuff 
is washed into the gutter and will stop 
the  flow of water to the sewer.  Also it 
will wash into the  sewer and cause 
worse  problems.  Parts of EH do have 
major problems with drainage  and 
water runoff.  Please do your part to 
prevent more problems.

FINANCIAL REPORT
Our finances are  doing okay.  Our 
next two big events are "Texas 
Against Crime" and the "Christmas 
dinner".  The  August and September 
meetings are the regular meetings at 
Grace  Bible  Church.  The  last two 
will be  the big ones.   We are  doing 
okay financially, but will  not turn 
down your dues  of $20.00.  Out of 500 
family units 225 have paid dues with 
a total of about 4,500.00  That is 
about 45%.  We can do better. 
 
Ads have come  in really good with 
about $1,400.00 so far this year.  New 
ads are  coming all the time. They help 
cover our expenses with our yearly 
budget of  $7150.00.  As you can see, 
adding the two together will not cover 
our expenses for the  year.  Be  a part 
of your community of EH.

Freddie Holcomb, Treasurer, EHHA

Learn  to cultivate  a beautiful lawn 
and garden while you conserve  water 
at the  Yard Smart seminar on Satur-
day, Aug. 15 at the Fort Worth Bo-
tanic Garden Center’s Lecture Hall, 
3220 Botanic Garden Blvd. The  semi-
nar, sponsored by the Fort Worth Wa-
ter Department, is free  and open  to 
the publ ic . There  i s no pre-
registration. 
 
Doors open at 8:15 a.m., and the  pro-
gram begins at 8:45 a.m. The  event 
concludes  at 12:15 p.m. with a tour of 
the  Water Conservation Garden. The 
purpose of the  Yard Smart Seminar is 
to relay environmentally friendly and 
water-saving gardening information 
that can lead to healthy, beautiful 
lawns and gardens.  
 
Randy Weston, founder and owner of 
Weston Gardens in  Bloom Inc., will 
speak on  Texas Heat Beaters. His talk 
will cover the best perennials  for 
beating the  Texas heat, including 
flowering plants and ornamental 
grasses.  
 
Tarrant County AgriLife water re-
sources specialist Dotty Woodson, 
Ph.D., will discuss the  most efficient 
and cost-effective ways to water plant 
beds. In Let it Drip for Just a Sip, 
Woodson will talk about using drip 
irrigation in flower beds and overall 
ways to water efficiently. 
 
The final  one-hour session, Ask the 
Experts, is an opportunity for at-
tendees  to get answers to their gar-
dening and landscape questions or 
problems from experts in horticulture 
and irrigation. Attendees with ques-
tions regarding plant health  are en-
couraged to bring in part of the  un-
healthy plant or a photo.  To learn 
more, do decide  to visit website 
www.FortWorthGov.org/water or call 
the  Water Department at 817- 392-
4477. 
 
3 IN 3 @ THE BROOK

Coming September 20th, 5:00 p.m. – 8:00 
p.m.  3 in 3 @ the “Brook Fellowship Bi-
ble Study Worship for  children, youth, 
and adults.   Meadowbrook United Meth-
odist Church,  3900 Meadowbrook Drive
817-534-1741  www.mbrookumc.org

     CODE BLUE REPORT     CODE COMPLIANCE   GARDENING SEMINAR
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                              YARD OF THE MONTH
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The home of Pat and Jerry Tate, 5617 Charlott Drive, 
has been selected as “Yard of the Month” for August. Pat 
and Jerry have lived in Eastern Hills for eight years. 
They stay busy with their jobs, Pat as beauty operator 
and jerry working for Kelly More  paint, and spending 
time with their two grown daughters and grandchildren.
The Tate’s lawn is a lovely green  expanse shaded by mul-
tiple  native  oak trees with  a lighted path  leading to an 
extensive  welcoming front porch  that features large 
hanging baskets filled with  airplane  plants and asparagus 
ferns. Framing the house are  pots filled with colorful  be-
gonias and salvia, stone pedestal and gazing ball, 
wrought iron bench holding pots  of blooming impatients, 
several stone  bird baths, one  with trailing Boston fern 
and last, but not least, is a noted wrought iron hanging 
planter filled with red blooming salvia.
Thanks to the  Tates for adding beauty to our neighbor-
hood and for being good neighbors.
Beautification Chairperson, Annette Whitfield

TIPS FOR SAFE OUTDOOR GRILLING 

A survey conducted by the  American Dietetic Associa-
tion and the  ConAgra Foods Foundation reveals many 
griller take  a vacation from safe  food handling when the 
summer rolls around. Keep your grilling feasts safe  and 
fun with these guidelines.

1. Wash your hands (for about 20 seconds) before, dur-
ing and after handling food. Pack moist towelettes or 
hand sanitizer for times when soap and water aren't 
handy.

2. Scrub the grill  with hot, soapy water before each  and 
every use.

3. When marinating, always use a separate brush for 
raw and cooked meats, or wash the  brush in hot, 
soapy water between uses.

4. Remove from the  cooler/refrigerator only the  amount 
of raw meat, fish, or poultry that will fit on the grill 
at one time.

5. Use a meat thermometer to make  sure meats are  
cooked to a safe internal  temperature: Hamburger to 
at least 160 degrees F and chicken  breasts to 170 de-
grees F

6. When transporting food to another location, keep 
coolers stocked with ice  or ice  packs and remember 
to put coolers in the  air-conditioned backseat of your 
car…not in the hot trunk.

7. In temperatures of 90 degrees F or above, perishable  
food items should not sit out of refrigeration for more 
than one hour.

For more safe grilling tips, visit www.homefoodsafety.org.
Sharon Hill
Registered Dietitian

LEAD A.L.E.R.T PROGRAM
The City of Fort Worth Housing Department still has 
funds available  in their A.L.E.R.T. Program and is 
committed to a lead safe  environment for the  children 
and citizens of Fort Worth . The  program enables eligi-
ble households to receive  financial assistance  in  reducing 
or abating lead hazards on their properties. The pro-
gram uses only Certified Firms, Certified Contractor/
Supervisors and workers trained in  lead remediation 
activities to perform the work.
 
Lead is  a poison  with serious health effects when taken 
into the body through  ingestion  or inhalation. Children 
are the most vulnerable to exposure  to lead-based paint 
because  their bodies and nervous systems are still  devel-
oping.
 
If you have questions, need information or perhaps 
know of someone who would benefit from the program, 
please  contact the  office of A.L.E.R.T., Lead Hazard 
Control at 817-392-7544 and ask  to speak with Maria 
Medina. 

CODE RANGER CLASS
Everyone  is invited to attend the  next Code Rangers 
Class taking place on August 22nd. It’s a great class  so 
you can  help keep your neighborhood clean. Less Grime 
= Less Crime!!! I have attached a flyer for you to review 
with  your neighborhoods. Should you have any ques-
tions, please feel free to contact me.

~Mabi Ramirez
Neighborhood Education Specialist,City of Fort 
Worth, Community Relations Department. 1000 
Throckmorton StreetFort Worth, TX 76102
Phone: 817.392.7667 Fax: 817.392.7529
Email: mabi.ramirez@fortworthgov.org

http://www.homefoodsafety.org
http://www.homefoodsafety.org
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The purchase  of the Meadowbrook 
Trinity Christian Disciples of Christ 
Church property is moving forward. 
The inspection was completed on 
the  property last week with  no ma-
jor issues found. The appraisal will 
be completed within a few weeks. 
The appraisal  will depend on when 
the lender places the order for it. 

The  purchaser (Assured Faith 
Church) had an unforeseen incident 
come  up and is  taking a little  longer 
than planned to secure their financ-
ing. They need some extra time  to 
get their documentation together for 
their lender, so we signed an exten-
sion on the financing portion of the 
contract and the  purchaser now has 
until  the end of August to secure the 
financing. This  could delay the clos-
ing by a few days but we are not 
sure at this point. 

Trinity is still moving forward as if 
we are planning to sign closing 
documents on September 1. 

More  than likely Trinity Christina 
will remain in the  Meadowbrook 
property 30 to 60 days after closing.  
It is still  moving forward with the 
purchase  of the property located at 
2000 Morrison (East Meadows Bap-
tist Church). 

The church is waiting for the title 
policy to be  issued and then it will 
order an inspection and other check 
on  other items as needed.A loan ap-
plication is being completed to ob-
tain a loan through  Church Exten-
sion, Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ). 

Two Saturdays in  August and two 
Saturdays in September will be  used 
for packing up the  church’s  posses-
sions.  Information will be published 
in the  near future pertaining to 
packing and cleaning out the 
church. 

Fort Worth residents can give their 
input on  Crime  Control  and Preven-
tion District (CCPD) programs and 
strategies at a public meeting at 7 
p.m. Aug. 6 at Fort Worth Police 
Training Center, 1000 Calvert 
Street. CCPD officials will  provide 
information about the district and 
will collect input from residents 
about which  programs are  consid-
ered the most important, and 
whether changes to the allocation of 
district funds are desired. Your 
feedback will assist the  CCPD board 
of directors in developing policy and 
budget decisions.The CCPD was 
created in  1995 and renewed in 2000 
and 2005, most recently for a five-
year period.To learn more, visit 
www.fortworthpd.com/ccpd.

HELP IMPROVE 
FORT WORTH GOV

We want to know what's important 
to you when it comes to the  City’s 
official website, FortWorthGov.org  
Our totally anonymous Customer 
Centric Index survey is  easy and 
takes just two minutes to complete. 
So go ahead and tell  us what you 
really think. We can handle  the 
truth.

EASTERN HILLS MOMS

Allyssa Wheaton-Rodriquez  hosted 
a playdate   for the children at her 
home  on  Sunday afternoon, August 
2, 2009. The  kids  had a great time 
playing in  a teepee and dancing to 
music, while  the  moms got in  some 
much needed adult conversation. To 
become  acquainted with this group 
of young mothers who are  becoming 
steadfast friends and scheduling 
some fun, quality activities  for the 
c h i l d r e n ,  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t 
Easternhillsmoms@yahoogroups.com  
It is a wonder assemblage  of parents 
who are making great strides in get-
ting established and having good 
times, while  establishing friend-
ships. One may contact Allyssa at 
aallyyssaa@yahoo.com

Citizens can help the  city keep its 
streetlights, storm drains and other 
structures in good repair. When one 
notices something that needs to be 
fixed, report it by doing one of the 
following;  (1) Visit the website at 
www.FortWorthGov.org/tpw and 
click on “Request a Repair” in 
the left menu. Fill out the form 
and click “submit.  (2)  Call 817-
392-8100 to speak with a cus-
tomer service representative.

When a making a report, be  ready 
to describe  the  issue and give  the 
location and address. 

Request maintenance or repairs  for 
alleys, bridges, curbs and gutters, 
traffic signs, pavement markings, 
potholes, railroad crossings, school 
zone  signs and flashing lights, side-
walks, street lights, traffic signals 
and parking meters.

Residents can, also, report flooding, 
blocked storm water inlets, tree 
limbs or obstacles in  the roadway 
and water pooling in the streets. 

Assistance is  important in proper 
maintenance in  a big city like  Fort 
Worth. There are  7,200 lane-miles of 
streets, 20,000 storm water inlets, 
60,000 streetlights, 300 miles of 
streams and channels, hundred of 
miles of underground pipe  and more 
than 700 traffic signals.  

It can be  very daunting to keep 
track of all  the problems. So, let us 
give the city of Fort Worth some 
assistance by using proper di-
plomacy when making reports 
and requests.  Take notice of what 
can be done  to get our neighborhood 
in tip-top shape. There  are  a good 
number of broken curbs scattered 
among the streets in our neighbor-
hood. There are  some sunken spots 
in the streets where water pools  and 
does not drain correctly. Some 
streets are  cracked and somewhat 
uneven  and are not on any known 
repair list. Repeated calls may be 
necessary so please do not give up.

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655941993&s=250&e=001XKZdMEAhx0ohXOhe2bUxjJ65qw9yjkIocAYceFNr5AV5THauI8QqCeAChn9I5jDkbh6GSC_IgECQoKXoo_Dyya4i2IHNu49t7eT4dNssT94XwxVoiGw2g2UwslpNfm6u
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655941993&s=250&e=001XKZdMEAhx0ohXOhe2bUxjJ65qw9yjkIocAYceFNr5AV5THauI8QqCeAChn9I5jDkbh6GSC_IgECQoKXoo_Dyya4i2IHNu49t7eT4dNssT94XwxVoiGw2g2UwslpNfm6u
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102655875098&s=250&e=001hOP8_otk5Hh-t5QXTxAu_vEOf7ekkLRcY-FFuLv_TXAwFmMTOm2PpIAanECpFtmjitEw0vCthrFvQpx7rLsaGdsNGQPGS7m_IOOHTSdjf3oIGPWNenVpUpB9MP9EpC7iepH_GPRwlO9pcU3yrIUUuICUIBXLcmWifLTE5S6JKe4=
mailto:Easternhillsmoms@yahoogroups.com
mailto:Easternhillsmoms@yahoogroups.com
mailto:aallyyssaa@yahoo.com
mailto:aallyyssaa@yahoo.com
http://www.FortWorthGov.org/tpw
http://www.FortWorthGov.org/tpw
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There are a number of great things 
happening at the  Fort Worth Com-
munity Arts Center, 1300 Gendy 
Street, that may be of some interest 
to the residents. The hours of opera-
tions are M-F 9 AM- 5 PM and Sat-
urdays 10 AM - 5 PM. The  tele-
phone number is 817-738-1938 
X221. There  are two websites: 
gallerymanager@fwcac.org and 
artsfortworth.org

August 13 & 24, 7PM - 10PM; Life 
Drawing Session  A model  will be 
available for a 3 - hour session. Art-
ists will need to bring their own ea-
sel or art horse  and all supplies. No 
instruction will  be  offered. Cost is 
$50 for 5 sessions or $15 per session 
for TAC members, $75 for 5 sessions 
or $20 per session  for public. Space 
is limited; it is advisable to sign up 
for sessions in advance.

Introducing DAYTIME LIFE 
DRAWING: 9 - 12AM, Tuesday, 
August 18.

Plein  Air Group is meeting at 8AM 
on  August 8 at the  Botanic Gardens. 
Check the web page  for more  de-
tails. The TAC will  be visiting the 
studio of Ann Ekstrom this month. 
Call  or email to sign up: 817-298- 
3021 or gallerymanager@fwcac.org.

August 20, 2009: 7:00PM - 9:00PM; 
Rob Batie, Love X 3  Location: 
Sanders Theater. Saxophonist Rob 
Batie  performs songs from his  al-
bum Love X 3. Tickets available  at 
the door.

August 23, 2009; 5:30PM: 619 Pro-
ductions presents Sing Sista Sing
Location: Scott Theater. Tickets 
available at the door.

August 8, 15, 22, 29; 10:30AM - 
12:00PM: Guitar Classes. Com-
bined beginning and intermediate 
Classical  Guitar. please  call  817-229-
3617 for more information. Fee: $98

August 22, 8:00-11PM: Tango Ar-
gentino de  Fort Worth is a social 
dance  event, open to the public for a 
fee  of $10 per person. Interested 
parties are welcome  whether they 
know how to dance  or not. Short 

free dance  lessons  will  be  offered at 
8:30PM. Leather-sole  shoes recom-
mended; semi-formal dress attire, 
please. Location: Back Gallery

August 7 - August 30, 2009  Artwork 
by members of the Texas Artists 
Coalition as juried by Kevin Vogel, 
director of Valley House Gallery in 
Dallas. The  Texas Artists Coalition 
is a membership program designed 
to offer benefits for artists  in the 
North Texas community. These 
benefits range from an annual 
juried exhibition to peer reviews to 
workshops, plus much more. The 
mission of the  TAC is to help de-
velop the  careers of artists, whether 
they are emerging or established, 
amateur or professional. Thirty-one 
artists were  selected from over one 
hundred and twenty members. 
Awards will be presented at 7PM.

August 7 - August 30, 2009 In this 
single  large gallery space, Shelby 
Adams, Mary Palko, Kay Granger, 
Cathy Upp, Judy Cross  and Brad 
Watson present their oil  on canvas 
studies as  six mini- shows. Each of 
these  artists is  related in medium 
and a love for the  expressive  power 
and beauty of paint. Nonetheless, 
each approaches the  canvas with 
distinctly different methods and 
ideas. From amorphous abstraction 
with  knife  and brush  to aggressively 
stroked impressionism and tight re-
alist studies each of these  six paint-
ers explores the  potential of oil color 
to represent thought, emotion, ob-
ject and place.

Through August 30, 2009
Julie  Lyon has created a series of 
presidential  portraits  as pastel 
drawings on fabric. Inspired by the 
recent election process, she  had 
worked on a hand- made  quilt with 
many patriotic patterns, slogans and 
colors.

Don’t aim for success if you 
want it, just do what you 
love and believe in, and it 
will come naturally.

  David Frost

Fort Worth Public Art is cur-
rently seeking quotes from quali-
fied conservators or preserva-
tionists to provide condition as-
sessments for six historic ceramic 
tile murals located in the Cul-
tural District. Deadline for sub-
mission to the RFQ is August 17, 
2009. For more information visit 
fwpublicart.org 

ANNUAL BOOK FAIR
The American Association of 
University Women (AAUW) is 
accepting donations of books for 
their annual Book Fair. A red 
barrel is in the basement of the 
Arlington Museum of Art for do-
nations. Donations of books can 
also be taken to Fire Stations in 
Arlington or call Sheri Quick at 
817-451-8586 to make arrange-
ments for a pick up.

The Book Fair will be October 22 
through October 25  on the first 
floor of the museum. Proceeds 
from the AAUW Book Fair bene-
fits Reading is Fundamental in 
16 AISD schools, UTA scholar-
ships, H.O.P.E. tutoring and 
other Educational Organizations.

How come it takes so little 
time for a child who is 
afraid of the dark to

 become a teenager who 
wants to stay 
out all night? 

mailto:gallerymanager@fwcac.org
mailto:gallerymanager@fwcac.org
mailto:gallerymanager@fwcac.org
mailto:gallerymanager@fwcac.org
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102641982262&s=2647&e=001vV4Qlqy3JKo46lu6MXzy7SNpenCAqkiiGgk-btvFrd9t4RBuQ_rV3HGdsGEbarD7yMTblJe0DY56dLSiraANb-LQ1vOarBEfg3h7wvVlPyjKcIThz_IT-Q==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102641982262&s=2647&e=001vV4Qlqy3JKo46lu6MXzy7SNpenCAqkiiGgk-btvFrd9t4RBuQ_rV3HGdsGEbarD7yMTblJe0DY56dLSiraANb-LQ1vOarBEfg3h7wvVlPyjKcIThz_IT-Q==
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GET  WELL 
WISHES  TO:

Pat Harris
Joe Pendley

Everett Bailey
Simon Quintero

Betty Orsini
Nita Roach
Dean Hatch
Jim Lovett

Jennie Skidmore
Jean Williams
Peggy Worley

WELCOME  
TO:

1725 Weiler Blvd.
Tascha & Dan Peters and 

children, 
Chelsea, Zane and Chloe 

5771 Blue Ridge Drive
Brad Patterson and

 Nicki Johnson

5729 Rockhill Road
Chara Glenn & children

CONDOLENCES
TO:

 
Pat Harris, upon the 

death of her uncle in San 
Antonio

ACCOLADES TO:

Code Blue members for 
driving the early morning 
routes. The  walkers who are 
on  the  street by 5 AM really 
do appreciate the safe  feel-
ings of security.

CALENDAR 
OF 

EVENTS

August 13 - 30
8 AM- 5 PM

various programs 
√  article and schedule

1300 Gendy Street
817-738-1938

August 16
Back Porch “Back to School”
Cookout for W. Handley Elem.

6020 Meadowbrook
Trinity Christian Church

Back Porch “Back to School”
Cookout for W. Handley Elem.

6020 Meadowbrook
Trinity Christian Church

August 15  8:45-12:45 PM
Gardening Seminar

3220 Botanic Garden Blvd

August 16 
Back Porch “Back to School”
Cookout for W. Handley Elem.

6020 Meadowbrook
Trinity Christian Church

August 18   10 AM-1 PM
Job Fair 

Hosted by Rep. Veasey
Resource Connection

2300 Circle Drive

Tuesday, August 18  7 PM
EHHA General Assembly
Mr. Kim A. Mote, speaker

1450 Oak Hill Road

August 22
Code Ranger Class

Sept. 20   5-8 PM
3 in 3 @ the Brook

Meadowbrook UMC
3900 Meadowbrook Drive

October 6      6-9 PM
National Night Out

October 17
Code Blue Training

COMMUNITY  RESOURCES

NPO  LLOY D COOK, FWPD, #3188, Fort Worth Po-
lice  Department, East Division NPD/#5 , 5050 East Lan-
caster Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas 76112   telephone: 
817-871-5200  mobile 817-994-8479  FAX 817-871-5208  
e-mail contact is d.cook@fortworthgov.org
 

CODE COMPLIANCE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER E 
47 is CARL ELLIS, Code Compliance Department 
North East District, City of Fort Worth, 3700 East 
Belknap Street, FW, TX 76111  telephone 817-831-3093  
mobile  817-994-6969  FAX 817-831-3203   e-mail is Carl 
Ellis@fortworthgov.org

CITY COUNCILMAN DANNY SCARTH, District 4, 
1000 Throckmorton Street, Fort Worth, Texas 76102 
Telephone 817-392-8804  Fax: 817-392-6187  e-mail 
District4@fortworthgov.org

***Council meeting at City Hall  in Council  Chambers 
are open  to public, 7PM on first and second Tuesdays of 
month, and 10 AM on remaining Tuesdays.

MAYOR OF FORT WORTH, Mike Moncrief, tele-
phone: 817-392-6118  FAX: 817-392-6187 e-mail 
mike.moncrief@fortworthgov.org

BULK TRASH PICK-UP CALENDAR 

"Bulk Trash" can be put out to the curb no earlier 
then Friday 7 PM before the 2nd Monday of each 
month. And should not be placed out any later then 
7 AM of the second Monday.

The second Mondays of the months are as follow-
ing:  July 13th, October 10th, September 14th, Oc-
tober 12th, November 9th, and December 14th.

JOB FAIR 
HOSTED BY REP. MARC VEASEY

State  Representative  Marc Veasey will host his third 
annual JOB FAIR on August 18, 2009 from 10:00 A.M. 
until  1:00 P.M. at the  Resource Connection, 2300 Circle 
Drive, Fort Worth, Texas, telephone  817-339-1430. 
Maureen Hagan is his assistant. 

The JOB FAIR is free  and open to the public. Wear 
business casual  attire. Bring plenty of resumes and lists 
of references. About 25 companies have scheduled space 
for interviewing prospective employees. See list below.
Aerotek Staffing, Atmos Energy, AT&T, Ben E. Keith, Cash Amer-
ica, Chesapeake Energy, CitiBank, City of  Forest Hill, Cintra Devel-
opment, City of Fort Worth, Energy Future Holdings (TXU), Enter-
prise Car Rental, Exelon, Fort Worth Business Assistance Center, 
John Peter Smith Hospital, Lockheed, Northgate Constructors, 
North Tarrant Mobility Partners, North Central Texas Council of 
Governments Texas Workforce Solutions, The "T", Tarrant County 
College, Texas Manufacturing Assistance Center United Parcel  Serv-
ice, US Census 2010, alsoAcorn Foreclosure Prevention Program, 
Your Texas Benefits,Family and Consumer Services - County Exten-
sion Office, Tarrant County Veterans Services Tarrant County Pub-
lic Health ( free blood pressure screenings) 

mailto:District4@fortworthgov.org
mailto:District4@fortworthgov.org
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ADVERTISEMENTS

The Company You Keep*

51 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10010

New York Life Insurance Company’s LTCSelect Premier
may help protect your savings from the potentially high 
costs of long-term care.

For cost and details contact New York Life agent

              777 Main Street,  Suite 3300,  Fort Worth, Texas 76102
              252942 DHO                      taryder@ft.newyorklife.com

Seniors can live at home,
with the best trained
caregivers in America.

Phone: (866) 454-8346
www.HomeCareAssistance.com
Chapel Hill Shopping Center by
Central Market.
Serving Tarrant, Denton, Dallas and
Collin Counties.

J & RJ

ROOFING
INSURANCE CLAIMS SPECIALISTS
All Types of Roofing, Residential / Commercial

Fully insured! We carry a $2,000,000 general
       liability policy and workers com. policy

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING  COMMERCIAL ROOFING

COMPOSITION SHINGLES   SINGLE PLY ROOFING
FLAT ROOFING / RE-DECKS  DUCO LAST PVC
CONCRETE & CLAY TILE   TPO / EPDM
STONE COATED STEEL   TORCH DOWN RUBBER
CEDAR SHAKES & SLATE   COATING
 

We offer complete masonry stone and stucco service for residential and commercial 
applications. Residential & large project references available upon request.

      LET US WORK TO

MAXIMIZE

YOUR 
CLAIM!

 ASK ABOUT OUR

REFERRAL
$ PROGRAM $

AND 

!FREE!
UPGRADES( 8 1 7 )  4 9 6  -  9 8 8 8

mailto:taryder@ft.newyorklife.com
mailto:taryder@ft.newyorklife.com
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               FROM NPO LLOYD COOK            
TWO EASY WAYS TO PREVENT FINANCIAL HEADACHES & IDENTITY THEFT

Identity theft comes cloaked in many shapes and sizes.  Major media is  quick to report massive  computer-related 
breaches from banks, credit card companies, etc.  Sadly, many local  ID thefts involve family/acquaintances preying 
upon trusting people  like you or me, selling our personal information to those who would actually defraud.  They’re 
rarely caught or prosecuted.  Here are two common types of financial loss from local ID theft:

TYPE ONE  -- An imposter uses  your personal information to apply for credit, leaving you with  the  responsibility (by 
law) for payment.  Type One is the easiest to prevent.

By calling one of the three  credit reporting bureaus (spouses must call  separately) and placing a permanent freeze on 
any new credit applications, you will prevent any new accounts from being opened using your name  and/or other per-
sonal info.  That bureau will  send each of you a document to fill out and return.  Simply complete and return via reg-
istered mail that “Credit Freeze” document and you’ll receive a “verification number”.  Then, if for any reason one  or 
both of you later decide to apply for a new credit card, or buy something with  payments, you can  simply first contact 
that Credit Bureau and provide  your “verification number”.  They will  allow new credit on a per-case basis.  A week 
or two after you receive your “Credit Freeze  Verification Numbers”, call  the  other two Credit Bureaus to verify they 
have been notified of the freeze, just to be sure.

There is a small  charge  for “freezing credit” ($10.00 per person).  Also, when talking to them you may request a “free 
credit report” to see if anyone’s already tried successfully to apply.  Another benefit is  that unsolicited credit card of-
fers and other junk mail  will  dwindle  to a minimum.  When you call  a Credit Bureau, call  early and be prepared to be 
placed on hold a few times.  It’s a bother, but well worth it.  You only have to do it once:
Equifax...1-800-272-9281,  Experian…1-800-509-8495,  TransUnion...1-800-680-7289

TYPE TWO -- An imposter could easily withdraw money from your accounts using a fake  driver’s license.  If you 
have any suspicion that your financial ID information has been pilfered, contact your financial institutions (usually 
just banks and brokerages).

For savings/checking accounts or CDs, request brand new account numbers.  Also, demand that any change of ad-
dress request must be submitted in person and notarized.  Most banks will  do this free  of charge.  Additionally, if you 
do business at one bank location almost exclusively (like  most of us), you can restrict any direct withdrawals  to that 
bank’s physical address, preventing someone with false  ID from withdrawing your money at a branch  location in an-
other city where no one would recognize your face.

For brokerage accounts  (retirement, etc.), simply call  the  broker and establish a UNIQUE PASSWORD that will  have 
to be  provided with each  substantial transaction in the  account, especially if by phone, or to authorize  any change  of 
address  request.  Most firms do not charge  for this service.  With so much personal  info available on the Internet, a 
mother’s maiden name  just isn’t enough security anymore.  As with  the “credit freeze”, each spouse  will have to do 
this individually, but only just once per institution.

REGISTER YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD’S NATIONAL NIGHT OUT
The City of Fort Worth's National Night Out is not until October 6, 2009, but it's never too early to start 
planning for a successful event. National Night Out brings neighborhoods, police departments and commu-
nity organizations together to help prevent crime. Though the official  date of the program is Aug. 4, many 
Texas cities participate in the optional Oct. 6 date to prevent injury or illness due to summer heat. The Fort 
Worth Police Department works to send officers to as many events as possible, so make sure to register your 
event by October 2nd. Late registrations may not be included for officer visitations.  National Night Out is de-
signed to: 
! Heighten awareness of crime prevention 
! Generate support for, and participation in local anti crime efforts 
! Strengthen neighborhood spirit and police/community partnerships 
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Funny car, Serious Service
Ryon Stroud
Inspector    2929 S. Cravens Road

   Fort Worth, TX 76119

817.451.4300  tel
817,496.1505 fax

 1-800-GO-TRULY           TRULYNOLEN.COM

Estate Sales
Antiques

Mary McEvers
Arlington,Texas
817.274.7311
817.994.3650 

9:30 - 5:30   Tue. - Fri
10:00 - 4:00  Sat.

Fast Dependable Service

All Kinds of Boot and Shoe 
Repair.  Quality Work

4119 E. Lancaster           Billy Adams
Ft. Worth, Tx 76102      
                      817. 534. 9574

Elisabeth Christopher
Agency Owner
E Christopher Agency LLC

Allstate Insurance Company
3601 NE Loop 820, Suite 104
Fort Worth, TX 76137

Phone 817.306.4446
Fax 817.306.4463
E Christopher@allstate.com
www.allstate.com/echristopher
Auto, Home,Business, Life

COMPUTER HELP
Repair, Lessons, internet, wireless, etc. 

PC only
Please Call me before you call an expensive 

repair place
Very reasonable rates. I will come to you.

Evenings and weekends only.
Over 10 years experience.

I live in Eastern Hills. Thank you!
Kyle 817.343.8695. cell

The 
nicest 
thing 

about the 
future 
is that 

it always 
starts 

tomorrow.

817.320.1459 3129 Handley Drive
Fort Worth, TX 76112

Ray A. Barnes
817.451.8663

handleyantiquemall@gmail.com

Handley Antique Mall
Handley Station Sandwich Shoppe

Phillip D. Dye, AIA,RID
phillip.dye@LDAarchitects.net

Larsen Dye Associates Architects
114 West Irving Boulevard

Irving, TX 75060-2917
Architecture + Planning + Interior Design
Member: American Institute of Architects

   972.251.1330 office 
972.253.2198 fax

LDAarchitects.net

SHARE YOUR MEMORIES

The City of Fort Worth Parks and 
Community Services Department is 
100 years old this year. To help cele-
brate, a commemorative book has 
been commissioned that will  tell the 
history of the parks, facilities and 
services. Local historian and author 
Susan Kline is compiling information 
for the book and is seeking your pho-
tos and memories of activities in Fort 
Worth parks. These can include per-
sonal photographs of events such as a 
picnic at a local park, an afternoon at 
a neighborhood playground, or a visit 
to the Fort Worth Zoo. For more in-
formation or to make arrangements 
to share your photographs, contact 
Sandra Youngblood at 817-392-5755. 

TREE PROGRAM
The Forestry Section encourages tree 
planting on public property through two 
programs: 1) neighborhood tree  planting 
program The Neighborhood Tree  Plant-
ing Program, which provides free  five-
gallon  street trees to neighborhoods 
within the city of Fort Worth.  2)  The 
Tree Grant Program, which provides 3-
inch caliper, balled and burlapped (B&B) 
trees for planting on public property 
within the  City of Fort Worth. Trees are 
important to preserve and  to plant in 
our growing city.  They enrich our lives 
in so many ways by cooling the city, re-
ducing ozone and air pollution and pro-
viding oxygen.  They add beauty & color 
to their surroundings.  Beyond aesthetics, 
 trees  provide  flood & soil  erosion 
control.  Many trees  provide  harvestable 
products such as oils, fruits,   nuts, wood, 
paper & other useful  items.  Wildlife 
ranging from mammals, birds, insects & 
fungus  use trees for food & shelter.  Trees 
can increase  property value, stimulate 
economic development, reduce crime 
rates, reduce stress, and create a com-
munity-gathering places, as well as soften 
the  harsh lines of buildings, provide  pri-
vacy screens, & contribute to the  general 
character of a place. The Forestry Sec-
tion of the Parks & Community Services 
Department is always seeking to improve 
our programs.  We would like to hear 
your input concerning Forestry’s free 
tree  programs for neighborhoods & 
parks.  Please take  a few moments to 
complete our online  survey concerning 
our free tree programs.  Survey time: less 
than 5 minutes.  Deadline for our survey 
is August 29. For questions contact 
Michelle Villafranca, city of Fort 
Worth 817-871-5729

Shannon Harper
FASHION  CONSULTANT

682.225.7999  OR 817.535.7999
handofvision@yahoo.com

2512 OAKLAND   SUITE 10  FORT WORTH, TX 76103

Richard Bush

Funeral Homes*Cemetery*Crematory    
Caring beyond the immediate

Fred Webb
Funeral Director

Main: 817.275.2711
Fax: 817.275.3098

1219 North Davis, 
Arlington, Texas 76102

mailto:Christopher@allstate.com
mailto:Christopher@allstate.com
http://www.allstate.com/echristopher
http://www.allstate.com/echristopher
mailto:phillip.dye@LDAarchitects.net
mailto:phillip.dye@LDAarchitects.net
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/servfree.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/servfree.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/servfree.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/servfree.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/species.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/species.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/species.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/species.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/TreeGrant/servmedian.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/pacs/fwpacsd/forestry/service/TreeGrant/servmedian.htm
http://www.fortworthgov.org/forms/default.aspx?ekfrm=57676
http://www.fortworthgov.org/forms/default.aspx?ekfrm=57676
mailto:handofvision@yahoo.com
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Jeri L “Lofty” Harper, Jr.
Funeral Home Manager

ADVERTISING RATES FOR (11) ISSUES
       business size                 $     10.00                                     per month
                                              $   100.00                                     per year
       1/4 page                        $     25.00                                     per month
                        $    250.00                                    per year
      1  page                            $    100.00                                    per month
                                              $ 1,000.00                                    per year
      Advertisements   may   be   submitted   as   a jpg  file  or on paper 
      (camera ready)  or  simply  by  presenting  a  business card.  Ads
       may be e-mailed to the editor. Acceptance of the ads by EHHA
       does not imply endorsement. There is right to edit/ reject/cancel.

Insure You
Life, health, 401 Rollovers
Teressa Ryder/ Susan King
Agents

777 Main Street
Fort Worth, Texas 76102

817.723.1683
817.729.3858
rydert@sbcglobal.net 
www.teressaryder.my,edquote.com

Teressa A. Ryder
Agent

New York Life Insurance Company
777 Main Street

Suite 3300
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Cell: 817. 732. 1683       Bus:  817 .878. 3283
Bus: 817 .336 .2565

taryder@ft.newyorklife.com

Search and Find 
Associates

35 Years Experience
Find Friends, Family, Adoptees, & 

Birthparents Also Research Projects

Carol Eicher
817.429.3263
sfa@prodigy.net

Speaking the Truth in Love

1450 Oak Hill Road
Fort Worth, Tx 76112.3017

Phone: 817.451.0937
E-mail  gbcfw@sbcglobal.net
Web:  gracebiblechurch

Service Times

Sun School      10:00
Sun Worship   11:00
Sun Evening     6:00
Tue. Ladies      10:00
Wed . Evening   7:00

HOME REPAIR  &  REMODELING
ESTIMATES & IDEAS ARE FREE

PLEASE CALL

MICHAEL VALENTINO
817.457.6706   Home 
817.226.8274   Cell

mickalv@sbc.global.net       EHHA Member
DEGREE IN APPLIED DESIGN 

SPECIALIZING IN WOOD - 
- CUSTOM DESIGN - CARPENTRY OF ALL TYPES - 

DECKS & FENCING - DOORS & WINDOWS - DAMAGED 
WOOD REPAIR - ARBORS & GATES - PERGOLAS & 

TRELLISES-WEATHER PROOFING

Complete Remodeling
Residential/Commercial,

Fences & Decks
RODNEY WHITEBREAD
Office/Fax 817.507.3477
Mobile 972.896.4363

whitebreads8@charter.net
whitebreadshomeimprovement.com

Family Owned & Operated  *     23 Years Experience
Guaranteed Work  BBB

WHOLESALE  & RETAIL
PRE-OWNED *MERCEDES * BMW  *  

JAGUAR AND OTHER FINE AUTOMOBILES

GALEN ANDERSON
BARCLAY MOTOR CO.

307  N. BOWEN ROAD       
ARLINGTON, TX 76102

MOBILE 817.461.1952     Office?FAX 817.795.6869

RON PURNELL TYLER  PURNELL
  TACLB0166334E

Parts
Service

Sales
Installation

Father & Son owned & operated

Air Conditioning & Heating

CASSANDRA  T.  SMITH                   Id # 4473701
               5900 Monterrey Dr.
            Fort Worth, Tx 76112

             1.877.677.2741
           
            cassandra3356@sbcglobal.net
            www.fhtmus.com/solomons
    An Independent Representative 

FORTUNE HI-TECH MARKETING

 A  HOME  BASED
          BUSINESS
  OPPORTUNITY

                FOR PET’S SAKE
PET SITTING AND DOG WALKING

  

SUPERIOR 
PET CARE

  ESTABLISHED IN 1988 
 excellent references

KATHY E, ROBERTS
OWNER/CAREGIVER 817-496-4213

   www.forpets-sake.net           

AFFORDABLE EASTSIDE PLUMBING
    “The Best 
              in 
Plumbing Service”

(817) 451-1018
DEWAYNE TAYLOR    

LICENSED & BONDED M-8985

Tony Blauvelt, AAMSⓇ
Financial Advisor

MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Interlochen Village
1004 N. Bowen Rd.
Arlington, TX 76012-2838
Bus. 817-276-8508 
T.F. 800-336-404
Fax 888-265-2892
Hm. 817-261-7254
www.edwardjones.com
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